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i4ol Hlrs h i tho Chairman of the
Ropubllcitti Stale Central Com mi (toe
ef tha Si" v Us h tho mm who
cast hi vote again it thn bill to re.
duco the fees of Clerks and Sheriff.
He Is tho mm who votfd against the
bill to reduce ItttoVost OH monov. Ho
Is tho snmo Senator who loft his
chair, as President of tho Hfnute,
nad proceeded on the Soot of the Or-

egon Senate ( 'IiiimiIh t f. rnounco
tho hill for tho lntercli.njgo of freight
JHonate Hill no. UJ by common ear

rlors, nnd together with J. Simon,
J. N. Dolph Mad others, succeeded
in dofeatlug (ho bill. Ho h the man
that hnd so much to any alout tho
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try have spoken and voted on this ques-

tion, and tho Democratic leaders ia
Congress have forced the issue and

stand, thank God, recorded in foror of
the laboring million of our own blood
and kindred.

Yes, laboring mon of Oregon, the is-su- o

has boon joined. Tho Republieans
of the East have nude a party issue,
and tho ptrty on this Ojast must ac-

cept the issuo, or dlssjlvo their party
organization and refuso to aot with a

party that has openly and boldly violat-

ed anil repudiated its pledges made to

the people on this vital question.

OlMt'Ol MTUV

Never in the history of our oouutry
was thoro a time when au honest admin-

istration of affairs was nooded more
than at tho present time. This nation
for twenty years has been run by con-

tractors and schemers, the principal
heads of which are found in the officers

ef govemmeut themselves. Year after

year the nation is alarmed at the rapid
increase in crime among those who ad-

minister tho government, The Repub-
lican party has a powerful organization
It is tho government itself, and when

tho schemers and the keepers ef the U.
S. Treasury are chocked for the time

being, tho healing process is applied
and the attontiou of the public is called

toother niattcia. Investigations are a
farce. Chant's administration was a
model for incapacity, robbery and par--
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again at the front with a large lot o?

FARM I 1 P L E M E T 8.
Gall and seethe

CHAMPION LIGHT MOWER,
CHAMPION NEW MOWER,

MCCORMICK'S MOWER,
TIGER HAY RAKE,

BUFFALO PITT'S THRESHER AND HORSE POWER.

and tho

MCCORMICK HARVESTER AND TWINE

BINDER

;ki:ati,y IMPROVED FOB 1883-- I

am also receiving a large stock of carriages.
Three and FVmr Spring CarriagCH,fMatfoi--m Spring Jn rriajxcw?
OugrgrieM vith and without 'dTop.

Oregon Hackn.
Tin:

CELEBRATED BAIN WAGONS
always on hand.

The Thomas Smoothing' Harrow,
one of the bvst implements for pulverizing the soi

and cultivating growing crops, just received.

I AM CONSTANTLY receiving something new in labor sav-

ing machinery, and am prepared to quote prices and term5
that will pay farmers to examine the above machines andjudge
of their merits. Everything fully guaranteed or no sale. AU
the above on exhibition at my warehouse, Second St-Alban-

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

MrnTe7e7Sl

LMM.VOW VO li s.

Ledanwm May 3rd, 1682.
Ed. Dnrtorrnl;

Joseph Wassom, who has been
clerking for J. & Cowan, has con-

cluded to tako a rest for awhile nnd
contemplate taking a trip to Califor-
nia nnd may bo before ho returns go
Enid. Ho has never been eut of the
StftU) llttM ahoy and ho feels that a
rest nnd a little sight seeing will do
him good. He Ins tendered tils res-

ignation an town Treasurer and will
make his preparations to go as soon
un possible. Joe Is one of our most
popular young mon and whilo nil re
gftt lo somo extent to have him
leave yet a fooling of good will ac
companies him lu his rumhlos.

Our efficient Marshal and Street
Supervisor Joseph Nixon owing to
other arrangement has resigned and
leave tho city minus a good officer.
The City Counell will at its meeting
till the vacancies created by the Mar-
shal and Treasurer.

Mm. M. IJaurn has concluded to
doo out business hero within tbe
next mouth and remove to Portland
and engage in buslnen. thero. She
is offering bar stock at cot. All de-

siring a good bargain should call.
Mrs. John Meti'Ieuhail of Portland

h as openod out u mllliaer shop in
the Hloro room of the St. Charles
botes. Her stock 1 the largest und
bust selected of uny that has ever
la-e- n lu the town. On Monday was
her opening and her establishment
wus well altondcd by tho ladle.

Mr. A. R. Cyrus has added a
inush-a- l department to his picture
gallery and ha ou hand for sale all
kinds of music tl Instruments. His
busiuftts is constantly increasing
and ho I gaining quito a repute-th- e

tiun lu photograph business
Thero is n feeling with many that

judluious nominations should bo
made for fllccr and q,Tially In
regard to Clerk, Sheriff and Treasurer
There aro at least a score of men In
tho county who aro involved in
trouble by going on tiio bonds ef
some of our past officials. This will
naturally make men who are rospon-nibl- e

somewhat tirraid In roisg on any
man's bond without knotting that he
Is not only comiotent but that he
Mescs strict integrity. Tho in-

vention should take this into consid-
eration in placing men before the peo-
ple for important office, irith good
men fairly nominated there is scarce-

ly a doubt but tho eatire ticket will
bo elected and that by a large msjori
ty. It is folly to presume that men
ire such strong partisans in theso
uan s w MsjflNMt thoy wilt endorse
olther Incompetency or chicanery
simply to elect their ticket.

Tl" Presbyter'ans have organized
s Sabbath School in connection with
fhelr eeurch and have a very large
attendance. It if held in the towor
part of the Mawnic hall.

Lu;:

M4te BIBBLIXCS.

gOO. April Jod, 1882
EdUor Dentolral.

Politick h ragicg at present and
some of the office Mndters ar getting
very restless. While some few are
predicting a bust up in tho Demokrat
rank who have Ween worked up by
Homo of their Republican pretenders
but 1 would say to those Republicans
that aro so exerviMx! over the matter
that they BQtd iet b ar, for wo are
solid and we intended t put the
very bo- -t mon on the ticket, nnd
then oloct them to a man at iho Juno
election.

Tho citizen of Boio und vicinity
haw koncludcd to hav a fourth of
July Sel'.ebrayshuu u regular old
fashioned harbacue and I anticipate
we will hav a glorious old time too.
Tho citizens mot ut City Mali May
1st and appointed Jesse P.card Chair-
man of the meeting but Jesse didn't
liko that so good as he would to be
appsinted Sheriff of tho Cou ity but
he looked very dignified and exhibi-
ted considerable patriotism in the
way uf putting notion and appintia
committees. There is a committee
of live on general derangements.
J. C. Jehnsen is loss of the com
hut ho don't like that ho much a ho
weuld to havo heon tho nominee for
Sheriff on tho Republican ticket, but
Charley won't let that get away with
his pntrioihim, so when the
faurth cornea around he will have as
good a time as any one. Our green-
back friend J. S. Morris was Secre-

tary of tho meeting, and ho was od

by tho chair to send your
paper somo intelligence and toll you
how we wus to hav a fair ah w in
derangement by starting In time
before sonsewhereise got a head of
us, aad what a big ox weare to roast.

'Thero was two quadrupeds in the
shape ol human beins got into a kind
of a misunderstanding last Sunday
and tried to black S4MM others oyos,
but one b; ing a tall fellow aud the
other a short, the thing was unequal,
but when the City Mardiu'l brut them
to tho Rekorders offfco for adjust-
ment I tell you tho Rekordor scon
equalized them by taxing them five
dollars apiece for their over indul
gence in tho oh bo be joyful and
scratchin one another.

Sclo is to have a now bridge across
Thomas Creek on Main street, aud
there has been step taken by the cit
izens to secure from tho city treasury
funds suffi dent to b lild a foot bridge
in connection with tho wagon bridge.

Kelly & Davis will have completed
thoir job of getting out tho heavy ti m
her for tho Hanner bridge by the
fifth of this month.

J. L. Chapman la in u declining
state of health, whicn we are sorry to
see, as he is one of our most enterpris
ing citizens, as well ns a kind, esti
mable gentleman.

Mr. Jarnagan has been under the
weather for some days, but we are
glad to see him upon tho streets
again.

Our district school is in full pro-

gress under the tutorship of Prof.
Marsh assisted by Mr. Earl, late of
Salem We understand they aro
giving good satisfaction as instruc-
tors.

Mlaa Lizzie Johnson has been ill
for a few days but not serious.

Joan.

Subscribe foT the Dcmocaat.

Z 1 . MeeSy Btpubllreo I andtCsIa r .r Hal
ermor Oocbm the Campaign at aalem.

'A. F. Moody began the campaign at
Salem last week, and to show our read

ers that his pear in oratory has not been

known in the world since the days of

Robert Emmet, we furnish hie first
sMech. I a rosponso to the loud calls

of tho audience he took tho stand and

broke f rth in the following etoqnent
strain:

Mr. Chairman an J fallow Kubllcati: I eeatVtCtV
lata tha aplo of Halmn aal Mtrlon Ifcesseaef nn
ty of tho HUta (ohaora) fur tliatr utithuilatm a

tin thl xiaalon fur tha groat wauw. (. Um-m- )

auil I hoiw thla aiittiiialaain will lauu until JSO
ana ami bain tu win tha lha utorlou fltflil. (A- -

pi n - Thank yai, gntiauin
Mr. Moody, iu this atto mpt to

speak to his fellow citizens, showed
in a decided manner his incorap itwncy
to discharge the important duties of the

high office to which he aspires. He
demonstrated by this feeble effort that
be is wholly ignorant of the deep and

vital questions of State that portain to

the efiiae of chief executive of a great
and growing State. It was appaicnt to

every oue present that Moody was not
the man for Governor. Why did he

net toll the people what policy he would

insure if elected! Why did ho not ex-

plain why he voted agsiust the bill to

reduoo interest on money whilo Speaker
of tho House of Representatives two

yean ago! Why did be not show lo

the people why he voted and labored

against the bill to reduce the fees of

Clerks and Sheriff in this Staid Why
did he not show why it was thst he

worked against the bill to tax mortga-

ges in the counties where tho same are

recorded, and why he dodged the vote

on the final passage of the bill! Why
did he not ebow from his brief record

in tho legislature that hw hud stood

with the interests of the Unw r.
mechanics and laboring MM of the,
country Why did Mr Ifoodj lo.ixwlaiu
why it was that he oaten-- J into a com

bination with Hirach, Etrhert, Ioid
a Co.. in order to secure the nomina-

tion for Covornbif Why did he net

cxplaia to tho good Republicans of

Marion that he was a mervbint at the
Dallue and purchased Ids goods of S .

Hirsch Si 0s end thst he M GrOfifMV

would do Sol's bidding I

Republicans, farmers aud laboring
men, of Linn county, do you desire a
man for Governor of your state who
voted against th i m ascra above re

to. For Mr. Moody's reord as

a legtatator we refer yea t house

journal of 1 80, pages SSI and SSS. It
is apparent from this journal that he

voted against every measure of vital

interest to the farmers and laboring
classes. That Moody is aud will be iu

the interest of monojeliet no one wh

knows his surroundings will itajr.
That he is largely interested in the

great railroad m?oapely of this State is

also true. While Mr. M ody is not

capable ot putting up any deep and
bidden schemrs himself, yet he will be

the tool in the bands of Others, the
enemies of the people's iu'orests.

Est me urge you to examine the
records of the two candidates now ask-

ing your suffrage f r tho of". of
Governor. Contrast thsir capability
and fitness for the office in aeandi l and

unprejudiced manner, aud cast yom
votes acsordingly, and we luvu no fears
of the result. J. S. Smith is a man of

undisputed ability, and of tried and
established integrity, one who baa lived

among us for near forty years, and
been identified with the leading inter
ests of the State, and is well informed

M to the wants of our State. Je.
Smith has always been oa the side of
the interests of the people the far mer
aad the laboring men and is a man
that will be a credit to our State, aud
not a tool of any ring or clique. We
believe that the people of Oregon, irre-

spective of party, will see to it that
Jo. Smith is the n xt Governor of
Oregon in spits of SjI Hirsch and his

pals.

COVNEf-TltT-

The Republican Legislature of the
nutmeg State has sustained the Acci-

dent Arthur in his veto ef the Chinese

Bill, the Democrats voting solidly
against it. So tho procession moves

just in that way Every Republican
Legislature east of the Reeky Moun-

tains will de the samo thing. It will
take a little time to teach the masses
east, but when they fully understand
this question the tidal wave cf Democ-

racy will sweep over the nation bearing
upon its breast destruction to every
capitalist who now attempts to resist
tho efforts of the oppressed white labor-
er to free himself from Mongolian com-

petition in labor

Now that the Oregonian is disturb-
ed because the Democratic convention
did not endorse the present State ad-

ministration, and in view of the fact
that the Republican Convention did en-

dorse all that Barhart and Hirsch have
dono, and as the Oregonian heartily en-

dorses that action on the part of the
Republican Convention, wo would like
to have tho Oregonian tell its readers
whether it endorses all that Mr. Hirsch
did in the way of selling the bands of
tho State to get funds to redeem the
Modoc war bonds. Also whether it
endorses the action of Hirsch and Ear-ha- rt

when they appropriated one thous-
and dollars, (as has been alleged) out of
the Insane asylum fund to dig a sewer
in Salem, or when they buy tobacco for
convicts and pay for it out ot the Asyl-
um fund 1

Come, Mr. Oregonian, the people
want to know what you have to say to
these questions.

The ChiiiO'o restriction bill which
has recently beeu passed by Congress,
was first introduced by Miller of Cali-ftrai- s,

a Ropublicn. The bill as Grst

introduced contained no chiuso prohibi
ting the Chinese now in tho United
States and those who may hereafter
come, as allowod by the bill, from be-

coming natnralhvd and ncetvinjr the
elective franchise, but Senator Frloy
(Dem)from California, introduced and

succeeded in having passed an amend-uen- t

which prohibits Federal and State
Courts from granting Chinese natural
htation papers. Another very impor
tant amendment was proved and car-

ried by O rover (l)m) from Oregon
tho term laborers, as used in the

new treaty, making it apply to skilled

and unskilled laborers. Both et the
amendment! wete important in order
that the bill be effective ; without these

important additions the bill would have

fallen far short of the demands of tits

Pacific Coast, and in fast wouhl not

have accomplished the end desired by

our people, it would hive been a sham

and a pretense, as was desired, no

doubt, by many leading Republicans in

Congress.
The Republicans ou the committee of

Foreign Relations, to whooi the bill

was roferred in the Senate, aflor due
consideration determined and voted to
strike out both these nmendmcut, mid

so reported" to the Senate. Bat the

Democrats, led by Farley, Sinter, ii.ov
cr and others, stood firm, tnd by frce
of argumeut, eloquent a and personal
appeals succeeded in securing enough
Republicans from tha Pacific Coast to
vote with the Democrats on theso
amendments to bait-l- carry them.
Here the Democrats showed their good
faith in the matter in atanting by their
colors ; and by vigilance and honesty
of purpose succeeded in returning all
these necessary provisions in the bill.
The people of the Pavstfic Coast are to

day indebted to the Dcnocrats 'in Con

gress although ia the minority, for tin
final triumph of Chine) restriction.
Had it not bean for the continual and
persisteLt efforts of tho leading Demo-

cratic Senators in behalf of this Chinese

question the eople of the Pacific Cast
would sti'l be threatened with tha con
tinaal and perpetual influx of Ctlinssc

that horde of Mongolians that are

eating up the substance of the land aui
forcing the unequal coatest betwee
free white laborers and Asiatic

No wonder then that onr c.

publican friends are ex:ej;vely anxious
to have it appear that the Chinese ques-
tion is not a party question. But cu
thev make the honest votets of the
country believe it ? Wat not the "Ff
teen Passenger" b 11 introduced bf
Democrat, parsed by a Democratic Con-

gress over the protest of Republican
leaders, and vetoed by a Republican
President and that veto sustain - ! by
the Republican members of both Hous-
es of Cjngteasd

Was not Senator ' fast bill

passed by a large m.j iritv f I1 m crat
ic votes, in tho House, and by a u mi-mo-

Democratic vote in' the S rate,
opposed by the acknowledged Repub-
licans in both Houses, and vetoed bv
a Republican President, and that vet I

sustained by every Republican Sena-

tor except one Miliar I

Was not every vote cast in the Senate
of the United States in favor of the ve-

to cast by Republica;. ?

Did not Hoar, Elrsun ls, Dtwes, in-gall- s,

Sherman and others, the ablest
Republican leaders of the country
speak and vote against these bills at ev-

ery stage ef the proceedings ?

Is it not true that all the Republi
can newspapers, among them tho New
Tork Times, the New York Tribune,
aad Harjter's Weekly, sustain the veto
and say that the general sentiment of
the Republican party of the country
will sustain and appnsve the President's
course on the Chinese question ?

Has not ssveral Republican Lgis- -
a

laturcs ef different States passed Reso
lutions endorsing YnJ approving the
veto and disapproving Chinese restric
tion ?

Did not the Republic:!'. in the U. S.
Ser.vtte vote almost solidly against the
amendments of Farley an 1 G rover, with-

out which amend men i the bill would
be worthless

If this question is not a party ques-
tion, why this reeord made by Republi-
can leaders iu and ouf of Congress 1 The
leading members of the Republican par-

ty of the East, the leading Republican
President of the United State?, are on
the side of unrestricted Chinese immi-

gration, and are standing out f'rmjy
against restriction, and are in favor of

investing the moon-eye- d heathen with
the elective franchise, and the Presi-

dent, in his veto message, pleads for
Chinesejaboreri in a pitiful manner,
stating "that there stands up and down
the country and all over the Pacific
Coast monuments of Chinese skill and
industry. "

If this Chinese question is not a par-

ty question, why have Democrats in
Congress made the record above recit-
ed 1 TFhy did they speak and vote for
these measures from first to last 1 Why
did the Democrats in Congress vote

solidly against sustaining the velo? Why
are all the leading Democratic Journ
als, without an exception, in favor of
Chinese restriction We say most em-

phatically that this Chinese question is
a party question. The Republicans in

Congress and throughout the East
have made it such, and the Democrats
in Congress and throughout the coun
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Governor

JOSEPH S. SMITH, of Multnomah.
For Congress

W D. FESTOX .of Yamhill.
For SrtM.n i ol Slate

i. K WEATHKRFORD, of linn.
For st.ito Treasurer

A UK A US. of Douglas.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction

. S. W0RTB1NGT0X ol Www.
For suv Printer

W F. CORNELL sj Marlon,
For Judge of 3urenie Oaurt.

. D. MUflOCI of Multnomah.
For District Attorney

W H. HOLMES, of Marion.

UM (1MV di no k ti i fwmoi
TIOXS

Democratic Convention for Linn
Cuinty.f rtho purpose of nominating a

unty ticket, will be hold iu Albany, at
10 o'clock a. m., en

Wkdnksday, May 10, 1SS2.

Rwmary meeting? will be held at the
voting places in the several Precincts on
Saturday, May i, 1882.

Precincts will be entitled to represents-lio- n

in each of the County Conventions
according to the following table :

Albanr... 8. liberty
Weet Albany...., 7BrownevUle q
Lebanon MOrlcan
Brush Creek SlSrracuac s
Center SlSclo r
Franklin lt.it u 6Shdd.. s
Harriaburg S.iti li.it n. 4
Fo Valley SlSwect Home 3
Halaey (.Waterloo j'liable '"l

By order of the Committee
J. H. JU'RKIUT,

Chairman.
esaaOBnaiThe Herald editor thinks that if the

Republican candidates for the Legisla-
ture are elected they will engage us to
draft bills for them and tell them how
to rote. Nothing would suit us better,
and we thank the Herald man for the
suggestion. One thing is certain, those
men have too much sease to go to the
Herald office for such work or advice.

The Legislature of Connectiuut,
being Republican, ef course, recently
passed a resolution endorsing and
approving the President's veto of the
Chinese restriction bill, and also ex-

pressed themselves as opposed to any
restrietien of Chinese immigration-Ever- y

Republican member of that
body voted to endorse the President.

Moody, the Republican candidate
for Oeverner, came up to Albany last
Friday evening and remained here with
the faithful until Saturday at noon.
While here he seemed to be under the
special care of N. Beam, whem we
suppose represents Earhart, Hirsch &
Co in this locality. Mr, Moody did
not favor our people with a display f
any of his great oratorical powers.

Let the voters of Linn county re- -
a 0

member wfcer they come to vote for
Governor, that Moody was in the last
legislature and. voted and labored to dr.
feat the interest bill. Let us all, without
regard to party, show these public gen
t'.emen they must have some regard for
the interest of farmers, laborers and
mechanics, instead ef selling out body
and soul to money lend ers and monied
corporations.

Whe yen go to the polls next June
to vote for Governor, remember that
Moody was in the Legislature two years
ago and voted against tie bill t reduce
the fees of Clerks and Sheriffs. This
rote, and his vote on the interest bill,
hows that be has no sympathy in com-

mon with farmers,laborers and mecha-
nic. Show your disapprobation of his
course by voting for the friend of the
people J. 8. Smith.

The Chinese restriction bill passed
the Senate ou a vote ef 32 to 15. Out
of the 32 votes in favor ef the bill
twenty-fiv- e were Democrats and sev-- B

wore Republicans. Nine Demo-
crats in favor of the bill were paired
with nine Republicans opposed to It
The fifteen votes against the bill were
all east by Republicans, making thirty-f-

our Democrats and seven Repub-
licans in favor of the Ull, with 2--

Republicans sgain't the bill; not a
single Democrat voted agaiapt it.
From the complexion of the vote en
the final passage of the restriction
bill how can Republicans claim any
credit for the triumph of Chinese re-

striction and is it nottrue, as Frank
Pixley says, that the Republican par-
ty has forfeited its pledges made to
the people on this question in so much
as a majority of tho Republican Sen-
ators htvc twice cast their votcg
against Chinese restriction, ind the
acting President has vetoed the bill
first passed by Democratic votes ?
Does not the record conclusively show
that the Democratic party has nobly
stood by its pledges on this question
aad by its untiring energy have at
last forced this issue to a successful
termination in Congress ? Laboring
men, examine the record of the two
parties on the Chinese question and
see for yourselves which of the par-
ties have been true and consistent
through this struggle of labor against
capital, ef white labor against Asiatic
servitude and Mongolian slavery.
Tbo leading Republican paper of the
Pacific Coast says New England is
against the white labor of the coun-try,th- e

great corporations are against
it, the President is against it and
the leaders of tho Republican party
are against it. But good common
souse, and4the Democratic party are
in favor ef the supremacy of white
labor and the Democrats in Congress
have recorded their votes in favor of
tho interests of laboring men of this
country. Laboring men, will you
stand by the party that has always
stood by you.

number of bushels of grain which
aro produced in certain counties
in this State, and tho man that took
such an acllvo purl against the lutar-ss- t

of the Oregon Faelflc Railway
Company. Tills h the man that is
to control the destiny of the Republi-
can party In this State for tho next
two years. Ho it to mark out Its pol-

icy, nnd direct and govern its pro-

ceedings. Ho If tho man to bo the
leador of tho Republican party in tho
next Eoglsluturo. Farmers and lab

oring men wf JAnn county,do you do-sir- o

to follow iu tho wako of Sol.

Hirsch, Dolph, & Co ? If you do not,
volo for Jo Smith nod to whole
Democratic ticket, I you tics Ire
men gin ofllOf who will favor
with their votes and inllueneo the In
terest of tho Central Valley, the im-

provement ol the harbor al Yaquitu V

If you do, vote for W. 1). Ponton and
the entire 1 uiocratle ticket in June
next. If you dealro a bill pissed slm.
liar to Ptnatl bifl No. 82. by tbe next

volo lot tho entire Di--

erratic ticket. If you want mortgig.
es taxed In the counties where tbey
are recorded, vote for Democrats to
represent you in the next Legislature,
for just so sure as tho Republicans
have the next l, gKIaturo such laws
will be defeated. BoL Ilirs h fc Co.
deb ated this incisure before and they
will ui.'.y d.-fea- t It again.

s mmm
no. v . i. sxsroN.

The 1 .jjcratic nominee for Con-

gress, will spsak on the political ques-
tions of the the day at the fd'-.-iin- g

tirn- - a i place:
Harris en- -, M iy .', ut 1 oMatJt

p. m.,
Albany, My Sift, at 1 o'clock p. in.,
lasbannn, May 6th, al 7:30 p. tu.
Corvallis, May Bth at I o'clock p. in.,
Independence, May 'Jib, at I o'clock

p. in.
Dallas, May I'th, at 7:30 p. at.
S.sleiu, Msy lots, at 7 .'JO p. m.

Oregou City, May 11th, at 1 o'clock
p. m.

Hilleborc, May 13th at 1 o'clock p. m.
Astoria, May 15th, at 7:30 p. m.
Si. Helaiis, May loib, at 7:30 p. in.

Tbe Dalles May !8th, nt 7 39 p. m.
Weston, May SO h, at 1 o'Plock p. m.
l'endleton, May 'J .'J, at 1 o'clock

p. tu.
Li Grande, Msy J.J, at 7:"0 p. tu.

Union, May 24tfct at I o'clock p. tn.
I5ker City, May 26th. at I o'clock.

p. m.

Ueppner, May $9lh at 1 oYl ck p. m.
Portland, Juno 1st, at 7 10 p. m.

McMinville, Ju; 3rJ, ut 10 o'clock
a. in.

PeCtOM of all political parties MM

cordially invited. 4 special invitut. m
is extended to tho ladies.

t.i.Mav COCXT1 aoUlMTlov-- .

L int Saturday the Democrats of Ben-

ton county met at Corvallis aad held
one of tha most enthusiastic and har-munio- as

conventions ever known in
that county. Qmise a delegation of our

leading paliticians were in attendance
and all report the chances of tho De-

mocracy iu Reuton County far above

par. The following ticket was put in

nomination, every member of which is
suro to be elected next June, else the
signs of the times are very deceiving:

State Senate T E Cauthorn.
Representatives Allen Parker, Isaac

Hotman, Wesley Ilinton.
County Judge J R Ibyson.
County Clerk Geo v Honkle.
Sheriff T W R Smith.
Treasurer X U Avery.
Commissioners Caleb Davis, D II

Vanderpool.
Assessor John Scott.
School Superintendent E A HUaer.

Surveyor A J l ock.
Coroner Geo M Nutting.

All tho Republican papers uf New

England support tho veto, and all of

them aro unqualifiedly opposed to
the restriction of Chinese immigra-
tion, and there is a wide-sprea- d epin-io- n

among prominent Republicans
in favor of giving tho Chinese the

right of tho olectivo franchise. There
is net a Republican paper oast of Chi-

cago, says Frank Pixley, that is not
out-spoke- n in favor of tho President's
veto, and yet tho Republicans in Or-

egon say there Is no Issuo between
the two parties on this question.

supros:.

Albanv May 4th, 1882.

Editor Democrat:

Suppose s Sheriff" should be sent with
a requisition to some other State to

bring back for trial soma porson who
had committed a crime in this State.
Suppose when he returns and presents
his bill to the Secretary of State, tho

Secretary's clerk swears the Sheriff to
his claim and charges the Sheriff one
dollar for the oath, but allows tho
Sheriff to put in his bill an item of
one dollar for swearing and thus make
the State pay for it. TTould this be

legal Deputy.
Tfe think under the law the Secre-

tary should require the Sheriff to swear
to his claim, but ic is certainly
illegal to make the State pay for the
oath.

jury. Y MM mi lett tno presidential
chair no publij nun in Auurici stool
lower, and his administration was a dis

grace to our cj antry. do save Q rani
and make him available for future use
he Wtt seut around the world with J.
Uussol Young as his bottle holder. The
millions that were squiudeind under hie

administration am it nutter of history.
Hayes came into office by fraud, a fact

no longer disputed, and he was to hold
it by forco if necessary. About tho first

thing he did of note was to turn Cbes.
tor A. Arthur, now the accident keep
ing the White ffoaSS Cnt wf the Custom

Housj ia New Y-jr- for dishonesty aad

corrupt p radices. At the same time
Haves had a band of robber riht un.
der his nose that wero taking millions

bodily out of the U. S. Trsasury, and
his officers knew it, and some of them
were parties to tke theft. It, is difbsutt
to say which I the two adtuinistratioas
wore the mot corrupt, thst of Urant er
that of Have. Rlh were a disgrace
to the age in which we V:vr. There was

enough stole through tho imbecility of
thwae men, or their aid, to pay off a

largo part of the national debt. Arthur
is now president, and be has no more

power over the inside workings of his

machinery than Graut had over his-I- n

fact Grant is the chief engineer now

over Arthur's a liuinut ration, which is

going on like the rest. He and Blaine
are trying to make each other eut to be

rascal, aril they will no doubt succeed
at a cost to t'ue nation of millions. Is
it not time that this Republican party
was dislodged from the Treasury of the
United States, and a reform instituted?
Wo are becoming more disgraceful ev

ery year. The whole thing is ran by

politician;, and the people aro enslaved

by it. L'-s-
t the vote in June indicate

what Oregon will do in ISti in this re-

form. Givo n: a democratic victory
that s! all 1 e State and national.

1H1T OATH ACAIX.

-- Much has been sii 1 on the subject of
the Constitutional oath required of

Judges. Generally the view is receiv-

ed as if the Judges were the only er-so- ns

to be consulted in tho matter. In
other word?, if the Xttdgts are willing
to take any other oflic. but that of

Judge during the term f jr which they
wero elected Judges, nothing more
need be done. This is ho wever a very
serious question and must be consider-

ed us such. Every member of the

Legislature , before he becomes such,
must lake upon himself an oath that he
will support the Constitution of the
State of Oregon. It is a Constitution-
al body, an 1 the oath and not the elec-

tion, makes it so. A man may be
elected to the legislature, but never be.
come a member of this constitutional
body. It is perjury to violate this oath.
It is a constitutional proviaiou that no

Judge of the Supreme or Circuit Court
shall accept of any other office except
that ef Judge during the time for which
he was elected. Is it to be presumed
that any member of tho legislature
would commit tho crime of perjury and

say that a Judge may take any other
office within his term as Judge, and he
the said member, would help him do it.
If there aro such men they will be
false in everything else. And the pub
lie have a right to know them before

they are elected. We care not to ask
a candidato who he prefers for a U. S.

Senator but we have the right to know
whether he is an honest man or not.
Therefore the right to ask a candidate if
he would vote for a Judge having an

unexpired term to serve, for U. S. Sen.
ator is indisputable. No man can be
elected who contemplates committing
perjury, and if such there are, their
constituents have a right to know it.
If Judges will, for the bribery of better
paying offices, foreswear themselves,
we do not believe the legislators will
aid them in it. There is no chance for
a Judge to be U. S. Senator under
these circumstances. Daniel Webster
laid great stress on the nature of
an oath in his great speech in the
Girard will case. And we apprehend
the sacredness of this oath will not be

disregarded. Every candidate for the
legislature should be questioned on this
s ubject.

4k BLEW ITSH.

Oak Creek, April 25, 1882.
Ed. Democrat :

Tbe weather has Leen viy ruinjr
and blustery for the (Mast week and has
pat back the late sowing of graiu and
putting in of gardns. There ha been
a considerable winter wheat plowed up
on the south side of Oak Creek that the
decks eat out, but I hare teard of none
on the north hide hut look well. The
prospects are rood fur a good crop this
year in this section ol country.

1 see by the late reports that tho Or
egon Pacific Railroad will coniinmce
werk immediately in earnest.

I learn by the Yaquina Bay Poet
that Van Clove has hia office so close to
tho bav at Newport that he can sit in
his office and throw bis lineain to the
bay to fib. He must have his press in
Bush Liammon 'a saloon, fer I know of
no other building in Newport close
enough to tbe bay but In-- , so his line
would reach the bay. I supproj he will
catch flounders, codfish, crabs and oc-

casionally a half-bree- d and perhaps a
whole breed. Van was considered a
tetiiorate mar. when he was with the
good (tecplo of Albany.

Vista.

The following which the Oregon City
Entepriee, a Republican paper, says Mr.
MTI Moody, is but the real sentiment of
most of the Republieans of the States :

The nominee for Governor is unques-
tionably not a strong one. Mr. Moody
is an excel lent business man of known
integrity, a good neighbor and kind
father, who ought not to haye been
nominated for Governor under the cir-

cumstances.

CoiTMpandcuea of Ike Chicag Time, An;. 19 ISdl.

TDK V4 OSLO'S BPILEPT1C IRSTITCTS.

Whila paaain; through St. Jaaaph. anS having--

hrmnl a great ileal abuul lha orlu .piJeiUa Inn tutu
lanata l Sara, I eoriclu.led u pay Ua olaaratid In- -

aUtuUun a abort riait. Wa vara mat by Or. lJch-inoiu- l,

tbe propria tor. who baa gainad a reputation
as broad as tha land. Ha ia rather aamall, yet prs-posu--in

iniu. ar afTb!e Mai toiiilemaiil) a
nera. Ha gave ua a hearty welcome, and took great
palna in aborning ua threugh hia nallatial aad mam-
moth liiHltuUsu. It la a fVe-etor- y builJ tig, tOOi lsg
feet, with baeetaeat, and can lain over three hun-
dred mom, and can accommodate Ave hundred --

tienU, aud each and every room la furnlrbel in the
moat elegant and lavish manner. But we will begin
at the office, which ia a large room fumUhed witii
reeewood furniture throughout. In the office vl.au
aanda of photograph of theae who have been benefit-
ed by tbe Nervine. The walla are aleganUy papered,
and are arofuaoly decorated with rich and ceetty pic-

tures, relieved here and there by euate in atoae and.
bronze of eminent men of thla and other countriee
in connection with tbe InaUtute ia a mammoth print-
ing houae and bindery, occupying alx or aeven large
rooma, and a acore ef preaeea are kept running night
and day turning eut work tor the doctor. The otnee
ia one of the flneat and moat complete iu the west, and
he haa the rooma decorated, carpeted aad trlmraed
up with aa much care and luxury aa ia his can
private office. On the ft rat floor of thla mammoth
balldiug ia the doctor' private office, tbe printing de-

partment, bindery, tank room, packing, bottling and
consultation rooms, barber ahop, drug stere, etc.,
all of which are fitted up regardless of ezpenae. The
eeeond floor haa the hotel office, dining, billia-- d aud
cooking rooma, many guest chamber aud several pax-lor-e.

The third and fourth floors are all rooma, all of
which are furnished with Bruwela carpet and I ka
finest furniture. The bill'ard room has six tables, all
of which are free to the gneata ot the houae and
their friends. Tho bath room Is large and neat, and
1 alao free to gueatj. The entire building la surround-
ed on Hie east aud south by an elegant five acre para,
in which are lovely treea, beds of rich aud rare plant,
gravel walks and drives, delicious arbors, and a mst
beautiful summer house. There are alao a number of
fountains that add wonderfully to the beauty of tha
park, which ia truly one of the moat lovely and at-

tractive in the western country, and the Institute has
no equal for luxury aad comfort in the world. Every-
thing is perfection, and tbe visitor is at once chanted
with the entire place and lta surroundings. All Idea
of the Immensity of the doctor's buslnese may be
given when wo say that on tbe day we visited the
Institute he showed us to bis express room, and ae
saw the expressman take goods labeled to the follow-

ing places, to aay nothing ot hundreds of orders from
all quarters of America; Lyeus, France; Geneva,
Switaerland ; Madrid, Spain i Brussels, Belgium ;

Gape Town, Africa; Shanghai, China; Vokobamv,
Japan ; Bombay, India; Melbourne Australia. The-doct-

employs hundreds of men and women in his In

stitute In the several tranche, aside from the i

force required to conduct the hotel. It ia
worth a visit, and Dr. Richmond extends to ail a
cordiia invitation to come and see him. He and his
wonderful medical discovery hav given to St. Joseph
a good name all ever the habitable globe.

HOLMAN'S PAD,
FOR I.I a I K.

(

THZ

(on feels, Kidney .

la the oaly safe and reliable raawody It
Malaria in all its Tvpes.

IXCTA DINti
CbxUa, revere. Dud Aching Paina, Kemtttrnt and lo

retere. Mat Aaroe, Ihatreaang
eaoachea. tin md i i Uc woiM
like Dr. Holosan'a. It aanihr.-ata- a

Liver Complaint,
l'j and Bal

lon

This ia ths al kn ii ranlr that to -- tiv.'lr ex
pel every veoUge at malarial taint trm Cjo .' ut
without endaitgcri&g healiia.

Prof. Dr. A. Lameaia eaya : It ia near a nivrrl
panacea than anything in modifino Hue is d. n
Uie principle of abeorption, of which Dr. jlol au a
Pad is the only genuine and true experiment.

Forall aIDEl TBOl BLt uee - Hm'Renal or kidney Pad, the beat remedy in Uw wori
a.i- - nommeuded by tbe medical faculty.

BEHABCIOF BOGl'K PA DM.
Bach genuine Uolman Pad bears the PKISATK

KCtCM K rMr t the Uolsaan Pa.
the aheve traie mark pr.uleJ iu grcrn. liuy uuiie
wilhoat it,

FOB MLB BY lUBSrGUTt.
Dr. Hoi man's advice ia free. Fu'.l treaties sent fr

no application. Address)
MOLWAX rB0.,144 Broadway, .few York.

P. O. Sox Sill ie-4-0

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from tbe errrr
and indiscretions of youth, nervous i

weakneas, early decay, lose of menbood.
Ac 1 will send a recipe that will cure
yon, FKEK OF CHARGE. Thi great
remedy was discovered by a mis-iom- rv

ia South A mer ion Send a self-address- ed

envelope to the Rev. Josrcpn T. Inmv.
Station 1). New York City.

15m6.

Stock Holders Meeting.
A meeting of the Stock Holder of tlos

Albany Farmer's Co. will be held nt
their oHice in the city of Albany on Tues-
day the 16th day of Mar, 1S82, at one
o'clock r. x., of said day for the purpose
of electing seven Directors to serve for
the next ensuing year, and aacli o'.her
business as may come before the meo- - --

teg. Full reports will be presented of
business transactions. A full attendance
ia desired.

Attest II. Wilps, Pres.
D. M A58F1XI.D, Sec.

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Iud., ssya : ''Rath myself aad
wife ew ear lives to SUILOH S CON-
SUMPTION CURE." For sale by Fhay

Mason, Albany ; R. A. Raatny, Harm,
barg.

ARK YOU MADE miaersble by Indi-

gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ef
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Srulob. Yitaliuar
a a positive Cure.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY a
ositive care for Cathsrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth.

WHY WILL YOU eongh wLen ShiUh
are will give immediate relief. Price, lOt
50c and $1.

SHILOH'S CURE WILL immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping cough aud Bron-
chitis.

HACKMETACK." a lasting and fra- -

grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents, or
sale by Foskay and Mason, Albany ; R. A.

Kaapy, liamaburg.
FORDISPEPSIA and Liver Complaint,

you have a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure.

NASAL INJECTOR free of charge with
each bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
rite, 5 cents.

BURNOUS CATARRH SNUFF cures
catarrh and all affections of ihs mucous
membrane.

DR. MOOTS Liver Pills are the bwt ca
thartic regulators.


